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Dear Parents, 

 

Euxton Superstars! 

Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week: 

Reception: Cayden Scott 

Year 1: Tommy Heald 

Year 2: Freddie Bowes  

Year 3: Victoria Clewlow 

Year 4: Jonathan Ball 

Year 5: Frankie Budge 

Year 6: Joseph Shannon 

Well done to you all! 

 

Silver Awards 

Congratulations to our Silver Award winners.  Scott Evans, Elizabeth Clewlow, Alex Todd, Megan 

Eyles, Ruby Carr, Bex Cayzer, Charlie Coates, Esme Dotchin, Regan Ivanis, Alex Rothwell, 

Lewis Good, Jack Dotchin, Paige Ainsworth, Hannah Martin, Hannah Hall, Alice Ralph, Nathaniel 

Wallace, Thomas Kemsley, Edward Kearney, Grace Kendall and Noah Dotchin were all presented 

with their certificates this morning. 

 

Guitar Exam Success 

Congratulations to Hannah Della Fera, James Kearney, Luke Parker, Thomas Garrett, Megan Leigh, 

Alex Ainsworth and Kaitlyn McKenna who received their Copper Music Medal certificates for playing 

the guitar in assembly this morning. 

 

Football Numeracy Day 

Our Junior children had a wonderful day on Tuesday, working with The Football Development 

Programme on maths and football. The team were full of praise for our children and said they were 

fantastic ambassadors for our school – thank you children! They will be returning next half-term to 

work with our Infant children. A big ‘thank you’ to our PTFA for funding this great experience! 

 

Mrs Goodwin’s Retirement Worship 

Mrs Goodwin had a lovely special birthday in school with us yesterday and on Tuesday we will be 

celebrating her 42 years working at our school before she ‘officially’ retires. As I have previously 

mentioned, this is most certainly not a ‘goodbye’ to Rosie, she will still play such an important role in 

school as our governor, volunteer and friend. You are all most welcome to join us at 9:00am on 

Tuesday morning (23rd May) for her worship. 

 

New Reception Parents Meeting 

We are looking forward to welcoming our new families, and some of our own, to our Reception 2017 

parents meeting next Thursday from 6:00pm-7:30pm. 
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NSPCC Big Workout 

What a great day! The children all completed their fun circuits today. A massive ‘thank you’ to Mrs 

Millar, who totally took this on and arranged and organised everything. Each classroom has a 

collection box in for the children to pop their returned sponsor form/money envelopes in. Eric, from 

the NSPCC, is coming in next Friday to collect these, so if you could return these by then it would be 

great. Thank you once again for your support.  

 

Bog-Eyed Jog! 

The PTFA will be having a ‘Bog-Eyed Jog’ on the last day of this half-term, Friday 26th May. For our 

newer families, this is a fun occasion where the children come in to school at 8am in their pyjamas 

and jog some laps of the playground. They then make their way into the hall for breakfast and get 

changed into their uniforms. The cost for this is just £2 per child.  There will be no assembly on 

this morning. 

 

Childrens Old Glasses 

Thank you so much for all the old glasses donated to school.  Together with St Mary’s,  30 pairs of 

glasses were given to Dr Glynn who will be travelling to Nairobi to assist the charity Mission Possible 

enabling children out there to have their eyes tested and provide glasses.   

 

School Library 

The school library will not be issuing any further school library books this term.  This is so that all 

the books can be collected and boxed up ready for Lancashire County Council to collect them.  Please 

return any school library books to school before 7th June at the latest.  Thank you. 

 

Girls Football 

There will be no Girls Football on Monday, due to a match on Tuesday evening. 

 

Blackburn Rovers Multi skills 

The last session of this after school activity is next Monday 22nd May. 

 

School Dinners 

The children will enjoy ‘week 3’ from the lunch menu next week. 

 

Botany Bay  

On Bank Holiday Monday, 29th May, Botany Bay are holding a day of circus themed activities for all 

the family.  See the poster on our parents’ noticeboard for further details. 

 

Euxton Library  

The library are holding a craft event on Thursday 1st June from 2.30-4pm which is suitable for ages 

four and upwards.  This costs £1.00 per child upto a maximum of £2.00 per family. 

 

‘My Name Label’ 

Leaflets have gone out in bags this week for this company.  This is a fantastic company who provide 

high quality, reasonably priced labels for all your children’s needs.  Samples of the labels in the school 

office if you would like to see them. To order labels simply log on to www.mynamelabel.com quoting 

the code on the back of the leaflet  ‘9dd8e09b’ and school will receive 15% commission on all sales.  A 

great way to get all your child’s uniform labelled AND earn school some commission.  Any questions 

please speak to Mrs Hodges in the school office. Thank you. 
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Chorley Borough Council Get up and Go Activities 

Chorley Borough Council are offering low cost/free activities for the half term holiday.  Please see 

the poster on our parents’ noticeboard and/or go to www.chorley.gov.uk/getupandgo.  

 

And Finally…. 

Thank you to Harriet Richards from Year 1 for our joke this week: 

 

Q. What goes black, white, black, white? 

A. A penguin rolling down a hill! 

 

Thank you Harriet, a great joke. Please send your jokes in – I need lots to choose from! 

 

Have a lovely weekend.  Take care, 

 

 

 

 

Mr Nick Ward 

Headteacher 
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